
Playground Camp
Leader

Chanhassen Parks & Recreation

Required Qualifications Desired Qualifications

16+ June-August Monday-Friday 15-40 hours/week
$14.85/hour

Must be able to work July 3-4
Must be reliable, work well in a team, and have a positive attitude. 
Must have strong customer service and critical thinking skills. 
Must be at least 16 years old and have a reliable form of transportation. 

1+ years experience working or
volunteering with children
1+ years customer service
experience

Chanhassen Playground Camp Leaders provide leadership, supervision, and overall execution of the
Summer Discovery Playground and Lake Ann Adventure Camp youth programs. Playground Camp Leaders
will lead youth participants ages 4-12 in games, activities, projects, and crafts as part of these two
programs. Playground Camp Leaders are responsible for safety of all participants, basic first aid, behavior
management, communication with parents and other staff, and creating a positive atmosphere for
participants throughout the summer. 

Playground Camp Leaders work primarily Monday-Friday, between 15-40 hours per week (depending on
availability, preference, and programs running). 
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Concession
Worker

Chanhassen Parks & Recreation

Required Qualifications Desired Qualifications

16+ June-August Monday-Sunday 15-25 hours/week
$13.79/hour

Must be able to work Memorial Day Weekend and July 3-4
Must be at least 16 years old 
Must have strong customer service and critical thinking skills. 

1+ years customer service
experience

Concession Workers will coordinate rental agreements for boats and other recreation
equipment, dispense food and drink, operate a cash register, provide general upkeep of the
concession building, and take daily inventories at the Lake Ann concession stand.
Applicants must be motivated and flexible with strong people skills, including the ability to
work with the public effectively and professionally. Some physical work and lifting required. 

This position runs approximately June-August 18. 
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Park
Maintenance

Chanhassen Parks & Recreation

Required Qualifications

18+ June-August Monday-Friday 30-40 hours/week
$16.97/hour

Must be 18 years or older
Must have a high school diploma or equivalent
Must have a valid Minnesota driver’s license
Must be able to perform general labor including frequently lifting and/or moving up to 75 lbs. and occasionally lifting
and/or moving more than 100 lbs. 
Must be able to pass a background check and pre-employment drug test. 

Chanhassen’s Park Division maintains all parks and recreation equipment, facilities, and vehicles. These can include, but
are not limited to, ball fields, beaches, tennis courts, park shelters, restrooms, picnic tables, and playground equipment.
Park employees also assist with all aspects of turf maintenance including mowing, irrigating, fertilizing, and chemical
applications. Employees will help maintain vehicles, tools, equipment and will help maintain detailed service records on all
city equipment. 

Mondays-Fridays and occasional weekends
30-40 hours per week
Mid-April (or as soon after as possible) through August/September
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Lake Ann
Lifeguard

Chanhassen Parks & Recreation

15+ June-August Monday-Sunday 10-40 hours/week
$14.85/hour-$18.01/hour
Applicants must possess or acquire a current certification for Lifeguard/First-Aid/CPR/AED & Waterfront Skills. Reimbursement of
certification fees will be reimbursed after 100 hours worked. Hourly rate is dependent on experience and qualifications. 

Position works 10-40 hours per week and runs from early June through late August. Must be able to work days, evenings,
weekends, & holidays as needed. 

Duties and Responsibilities: Ensure the safety of all patrons at Lake Ann Beach l Enforce all beach safety rules, regulations and
policies in a professional manner l Supervise beach and swim areas, being alert to swimmers who may need assistance l
Recognize and respond quickly and effectively to all emergency situations l Administer first-aid as needed l Accurately complete
accident and incident reports l Greet visitors and provide information on beach and park facilities l Attend all mandatory staff
meetings and in-service training sessions. 
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Required Qualifications Desired Qualifications
Must possess a current first-aid, CPR, and Red Cross Waterfront
Lifeguard Certification prior to working. The city will work with
potential employees to schedule certification courses and will
reimburse fees after 100 hours worked. 
Must be willing to work outdoors, occasionally in adverse weather
conditions that are typical of a Minnesota summer. 
Must be at least 15 years old. 

Previous experience as a lifeguard. 
Current first-aid, CPR, and Red
Cross Waterfront Lifeguard
Certification. 
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